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MESSAGE.
GENTLEMEN O.FTHE GENERAl, ASSEMBLY:
I herewith present to
your honorable bodies this my fourth and last Annual ~!CS8flgC •.
Since my induction into office four years ago, the administration of
the Executive Department has been beset with difficulties.
Complex
problema have forced themselves forward for solution; reforms of a
radical uature
have been accomplished;
ubusos of long standing have been corrected, or attempted to be corrected, and
the natural result has been that the period from March, 1800,
to 1895 has been one of intense political activity, and will mark
an epoch in onr annals to which the future historian of the State must
devote more than a passing glance.
During this time there has been
no perfunctory performance of routine official duties in the Executive
office. 'I'he irrepressible conflict between capital and labor-between
the corporations and money au tho one hand, and the people au tho
other-which
is fast marshaling the American people into opposing
political armies, has been waged here in South Carolina with relentless
fury. But, thank God, Mnohiaveliau cunning and unscrupulous I10litical methods have been met by honest patriotism and unflinching
regard for duty.
'I'ho people have sustained our efforts to make re
form mean something, and the victory has been with the State administration in every essential particular.
The corporations have been
forced to bow to the rule of right and justice.
The lawless have been
taught that a statuto of the State cannot with impuutty be annulled by
a mob. Equality of burden, with equality of benefit and equality of
opportunity, is no,', more nearly a rule than at any OtlWT period in our
recent history; and the march of progress, while over rough roads, has
been steady.
'l'he people of tho State gevern; the majority rules, and
the ud vunoe in education, in temperance, inull that goes to make up
a higher, better civilization and amore prosperous, happy people, is
marked.
No unprejudiced man can deny it. No truthful man who
will deal with facts will deny it.
'I'he representatives of the once privileged classes will protest most
vehemently.
The newspapcrs owned or subsidized by the liquor
dealers will continue to howl and gnash their teeth in rage that the
godless traffic is being slowly but surely taken from their patrons and
confined within reasonable and lawful bounds.
But the great mass
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of plain, business workingmen and farmers know that what I state is
true.
I cannot expatiate or go into details, but a brief recapitulation of
the things which have beeu accomplished by the Reform movement
in South Carolina call best show the truth of what I assert.
'I'bcyere:
Ist. 'I'he erection and endowment of Clemson College.
2d. 'l'he overthrow of the Ooosew monopoly.
3d. The just and equitable assessment of taxes on railroads and
other corporations, and the victory in the Courts compelling- them
to pay.
4th. The passage of the Dispensary law and the destruction of the
bar-rooms.
5th. Refunding of the State debt, which auvea $78,000 a year in
interest.
6th. The establishment of the Winthrop Normal and Industrial
Collego for Women.
7th. Election of the Railroad Commissioners by the people, and
allowing them to fix passenger and freight rates.
8th. The inauguration of the Primary system of part)' nominations
for all offices in the gift of the people.
The last is not a function of government, and belongs rather to
party manegemene ; but by and through it, and the battle fought to obtain it, all the rest have come, By those who huve fought us so doggedly
it will be charged that the nnity of the white race has been destroyed,
the Democratic party riven asunder, and the kindly feeling of our
people for each other replaced by factional bittemeese and strife.
Be it so. 'I'he blamo rests with those who, while clatming to represent the masses, were entrenched in our high places as the tools of
corporations, and advocates of special privileges for the few and political slavery and financial servitude for the mMy.
Perish the Democratic party of both the State and Nation, if Democracy does not
mean the greatest good to the greatest number, and the rule of the
majority.
Let white unity go if the bond which binds us is not that
of brethren with equall'ights, but links aristocratic privilege and the
claim of inheritance by divine right, to a servile surrender of the
rights of freemen.
The National Democracy betrayed the people and
broke all of its pledges. It has been given a deserved chastisement, if
not a death stroke, by the voters.
But the State Democracy, although
stabbed in the back by white men calling themselves "our best people"
and the only "true Democrats," has triumphed over Bourbonism and
treachery.
The presence in these halls of an increased number of
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Reformers

shows that the people are content with the Government

as

it has been administered, and intend to continue the policy I have
pursued. Freedom and tyranny cannot revolve in the same orbit in
an elective government, unless the tyrant is 011 top. The position
having been inverted by the election 01 1800, placing the free
people OD top and the tyrenta below, the natural
Republicans
affi(lIlg our white people-the
believers in special privileges and class
legislation-have
sloughed off into a party of their own, and hnve
gone to the negroes at last. They have not been content, however, to
go in decent silence and vote as they pleased. But remembering the
possibilities of the election machinery of their own contrivance, and
how they had cheated iu elections in tho past, they have raised one
general chorns of "Fraud!"
"Fraud!"
all over the State; and this
without producing any reputable witnesses to provo a single allegation, and in face of the fact that no motive for fraud is shown, and
the vote the lightest on record.
It is a disgraceful spectacle that South Carolinians will so slander
their own State; but political malice and lying for money can accomplish a great deal of noise in the public prints.
The Courts are open
to them. the law provides for contests before the County Oanvassere
and State Board. But they have not dared attack the legality of the
election before either tribunal, except at a few precincts which could
not change the result.
'l'hoy simply charge fraud over anonymuua
eignuturea, or throngh the mouths of brazen tools bought to do the
dirty work of slander.
This cry of fraud, under the circumstances, can only emanate from
hearts reeking with flcndieh malice and envy, or it is paid for by the
whiskey ring, which organized the bolt and furnished the campaign
fund,
The vote was very light, because the people were not aroused
and did not know of the intended coujJ d'etat of the allied Republtcans and Independents ; but when it; is remembered that the sama
managers who returned
Evans majorities returned large adverse
votes against tho Constitutional
Convention,
which was specially
linked to his candidacy, it cnn bo seen how unrensonublc an (I Ialse
is the accusation of ballot box stuffing and falsc counting.
H there
had been any concerted 01' orgauizcd purpose to cheat aTllong tbe
managers, these contradictory votes would uot have been roturued.
I
assert that the election wag as fail' and marked l)y as few irregularities
ill! uny ever held in the State since thc reconstruction
period,
But I cannot refrain from congratulating
the people upon the opportunity now offered, after long, weary yenrs of waiting and struggle,
to put our beloved State beyond the reach of ignorance and vice in
controlling elections,
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Tho Constitutional
Convention has been oallerl by popular vote,
thougil by a small majority.
It will be your duty to provide ior the
election of delegates to it, and to appropriate a sum of money for defraying its expenses. This ia an additional aohicvcmen t, by and throngh
the Reform movement, which will have more to do with the future
weal and woo of QUl" Commonwealth than any or all tho rest I have
heretofore enumerated.
It is a fitting capstone to tho triumphal arch
which tho common people have erected to liberty, progress and
Anglo-Saxon civilization since HWO.
'I'here is one aspect of the Convention expenses to which I would
direct your attention:
The per diem of its members should be not
more than two dollars per day and one railroad mileago to and from
Oclumbiu.
If tho people are wise, they will select, for the difficult
and delicate task of framing a new Uonstitn tion, the very wisest, purest
and best men we have, and pay them only enough to defray actual expenses. In the very nature at' things, the Constitution
to be framed
will be largely tho work of a few leaders, and the main business of the
great majority of tho delegates will be to discuss, and reject or adopt,
the suggestions thus presented.
This will be a work of considerable
length, but it will be done much SOOlHlrand better, and the work will
be pressed to conclusion ut much less cost to tho taxpayers, if every
delegate is made to contribute his time free of cost to the State. Any
man who is not willing to attend to this patriotic work at actunl cost
to himself is unworthy to sit in tho body .
. II this snggestion is followed, there will be 110 temptation to prolong
the session. Every one will work to gct througb as soon as possible.
It is not deairahle that the work should be hurded, but it is altogether nccessary to have it cost as littlo as possible.
TUB

DISPENSARY

LAW.

J have mentioned the Dispensary law as one of thc measures which
will eigualiee the Refor-m administration.
I speak advisedly when I
Sfl} that no new and untried experiment
ill legislation has ever gained
so many Iriouda ill so short a time and taken such deep root in tho
popnlar heart.
'I'he law has come to stay, and it will depend Oil its
cuforcctucnt und administration whether it shall spread to other States
or not. It is the one question of greatest public interest f\.tthis time,
and 1 shull necessarily devote much spuee to it.
'l'hu liquor dealers hale resisted its enforcement and tried to evade
it by every doviee that cunning and greed can suggest; and they buvs
had as active sympathizers a large proportion of the people und police
of nearly all the cities and towns in the State. There have been
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some notable and praiseworthy exceptions, and I take pleasure in mentioning Abbeville, Chester, Edgefield and Orangeburg as affording
no aid or comfort to the illicit sellers of liquor, except dnring the time
when the law was suspended by tho action 01 tho Supreme Court.
'l'he statute, us amended by the last Legislature, has proven very
satisfactory as 11 means of stopping the illicit traffic, but there arc some
defects which I shall point out later on, and recommend changes to
correct them.
As soon as tho General Assembly adjourned and the new Dispensary
Act went into effect, I set about actively to enforce it to Lhe letter.
Detectives were employed to obtain evidence, the Constabulary was
increased by adding picked mcu to the force, and 11 vigorous crusade
begun to drive the "blind tigers" from the State.
If H had not been
for the animosities engendered by politics, and the determination of
political partisans to sustain the liquor dealers in every way possible,
it is 110t likely that the tragedy which followed would have over
occurred.
Some of the newspapers began early iu January to educate
the public mind to resistance to the searching of private dwellings;
and men were taught to believe that this was an invaaiou of their
liberties to which they should not submit.
It is needless to show the
fallacy of this contention, because it is readily seen that if a man may
turn his private dwelliugjnto
a deu from which he can soli liquor, or a
depot from which to supply it, without the right to search and seize it
under warrant, the law would be a nullity.
There is every evidence going to show that there was a preconcerted
arrangement or conspiracy, with ramifications in mauy Oounttee, to
precipitate a conflict with the Constables, and by butchering thom
intimidate others hom carrying out the law. 'The purpose of those
directing the conspimcy was, to inflame the public mind to such nu
extent that the militin could not be relied upon to assist tile civil
authorities, aud thus to bring tho Jaw and State Government into
contempt.
The place selected to precipitate tho conflict was Derltngton.
One
c.[ the Constables stationed lI,tthis point reported the hold and open
viclal.ion of the law and asked for assistance.
Three picked men were
sent him the lust week in Murch. when these four attempted to execute
search warrants, they were hooted, jeered at und treated with every
indignity, and forced to retire from the streets to prevent u conflict.
I telegraphed Ohief Donstablo Gaillard, in Charleston, to go to DHl'lington with all uvnilahle men. which he did, carrying with him
enough men to make his force in all twenty-two.
Some few of those
were armed with wtncucetere, but most of them had only their private
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side arms. He called on the Sheriff to assist in serving processes, and
used every possible precaution to prevent 11. conflict with the citiseus ;
and tho Attorney-General was sent to the spot to advise and direct his
movements.
'I'he conspirators had armed themselves with improved weapons,
and hall called in reinforcements
from the bar-keepers and their
]IaullerS-oll from the neighboring towns of Florence and Sumter.
A
mass meeting of the citizens of the .taree places was held in the Oourt
House at Dnrliugton, and resolutions were passed denouncing the
searching of private residences, under whatever circumstances, as an
act of tyranny, to be resisted at all hazards.
On 'l'buredey, the 29th, I received intelligence 0:1' such a threatening
character that I wired Capt. Thompson, of the local military company, to keep his men nuder arms and hold himself subject to the
orders of the Sheriff. In a very little while I received advioea that a
mob had broken into the armory of the Darlington Guards, and had
taken their guns; and feuriug that the local company could not be
relied upon, I ordered the Sumter Light Infantry to proceed to Darliugtou aa soon as possible by special train.
'I'his order was promptly
obeyed, the company reaching there Thursday evening.
'I'he state of
excitement among the citizens was intense, and 1 expected every
moment that a ccufuot would be brought on ; but I insisted that the
Ohiof Oonatablo and Sheriff should complete the service of all search
warrants.
I WIlS on my way to attend it meeting of the Clemson
College Trustees whou those telegrams were sent. Friday morning
early, the Attorney-General
advising it, J ordered the Sumter company home. I hnve nlwnya rogretted doing this, because J believe
that, had they remained there until the Oonstublee had left, the I1rebrands who were spurring the citizens on to rcetetaccc, and trying
to bring on a riot would have failed.
With the conflict at the depot between the citizens and the Constables-who
had finished their work und had gone to take the train
lind were followed by the citizens, and the riot brought on in which
two citizens were killed and two wounded, uud one Constable killed
and two wounded. one very aoricusly-c-cvery oue is familiar.
The
whiskey rebellion had broken out in full fury; and for twenty-four
hours men held their breaths, not only in this State but throughout
the whole United States, for it appeared that we were on the verge of
civil Will'.
FeHring trouble, 1 had cut short my visit to Clemson aud hurried
home Friday.
Thad ecercely reached the Executive Mauaion when,
at 5 o'clock P. M., I received It dispatch »auouncing the terrible
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tragedy.
And then the conspiracy, which had its origin in the false
teaching of tho newspapers, began to unfold itsolf. Dispatches flew
thick find last, and into every town and hamlet in the State, reached
by a telegraph wire, the news was flashed that the Constables had provoked tho conllict and shot down the uitizena in cold blood, and were
being pursued by two hundred
armed men to bo lynched when
caught.
To me there was bat one course open, and that was to restore order
and hfLYOthe law obeyed.
1 immediately provided ll. special train to
leave Columbia for the scene of tho disturbance, and ordered the three
companies ill this city, the company at Sumter and the company at
Mamling, to get ready. TIle orders were extended to General Farley
and to Colonel Wilie Jones, (\TId they were urged to hurry.
'I'he conspirutore in this city, which seems to have immediately become head.
quarters, set actively to work to seduce the soldiers from their allegiance, and to prevent them from obeying the order. A large mob
gathered in front of the a:rmol'y of the only company, the Governor's
Guards, which really attempted to obey the order. Inflammatory
speeches were made by leading citizens.
All manner of inoen,
diary talk wall indulged
in.
'I'hrenta to burn the State Dispensr1,l'y were made, and there were many who, listening to the
threats freely spoken, were even alarmed for the safety of the Governor
himself.
At (J o'clock I was informed by COIOIW1.Tollcsthat the mcu
would not, or could not, obey the order, and shortly afterwards I
received a telogrem from tho Captain of the Sumter Light Infantry,
stating that his company had likewise refused to go.* 1 immediutoly
ordered General Farley to proceed with the special train to Charleston, picking up the .Slanuiug company us he went down, and telcgraphed General Huguenin to order the Fourth Brigade under arms.
About herr-pest 2 o'clock Saturday morning I received an unsutiafactory reply from that officer, and next day the following:
"CU.\ltLJo;WI'OS",1':1. C.,
"GOVERNOlt

B. H.

'l'ILL,\[AX,

)'farch 31, JSD../..

Columbia. S. C.

"No company in this command will sustain the Constabulary in
their methods of enforcing the Dispensary law, This brigade' will
uphold and defend the honor 01 the State, but will not lend itself to
foment civil war among our own brethren.
"T. L\. HUUUEN[~,
" Brigad ier-Genernl.."
*It is but just to Bay here that the next morning Capt. Plw!p8 reported tbut hiB
company had returned to their senses, and would go to Darllngtun.
Tbey were not
seut, but kept at home to preserve the peace, and did good B!lrvicein guo.rding some
ot the Oonstablea and protecting the Dtapenaary.
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This will ehow the temper and insolence of the political warriors
who composed the city companies.
I had been endeavoring for nine hours to get some of our boasted
militia to move to the point of disturbnnco and restore the peace;
and to their everlasting disgrace be it said, for the first time in their
history, the oldest and meet noted military organisations of the State
refused to obey orders. Saturday morning, as soon na the telegraph
oifloea were opened, dispatches were sent to the Captains of nearly
every accessible company in the State, ordering their men under arms,
and to await orders. Six other companies refused to obey, or their
officers refused to extend the order, but the olflcera of many companies responded promptly.
Special trains were arranged for on the
various lines of road leading to Columbia, and all of the men west of
tho Santee n.nd Wutoree Rivers were ordered to rendezvous at Columbia
at the earliest moment possible.
As it matter of record and a just
recognition of their pcltl'iotic response to tho call of duty, I give the
names of the several commands, with the names of their commanding officers:
ORGANIZED

MILITIA.

Mrmning Guards, Capt. W. C. Davis, 9 officers und men.
Morgan Rifles, Oapt. W. S. Mitchell, 30 officers and men.
Maxwell Guards, Capt. F. S. Evans, 30 officers and mono
Gordon Light Dragoons, Oept. n. J. Harvey, 21. officers and men.
Edgefield Light Dragoons, Capt. J. R. Blocker, 1:3offlcere and mono
Darlington Guards, Ocpt, Tl. 'I'. 'I'bompsou, 37 officers and men.
Greenville Guards, Oapt. \Y. P. Conyers, 14 officers aud men.
Butler Guards, Capt. J. A. Mooney, 20 officers and men.
Dibble Light Dragoons, Capt. B. H. \loss, 31 officers and men.
Rally Rifles. Oapt. T. C. Steadman. HZ officers uud mcu.
E.lp;ofield Hussars, Capt. 1:'. R .JL'ye, 22 offlcers and mcu.
l'a1metto Hitlcs, Capt. A. ,Y. Oakley, 18 officers nnd men.
Hampton Guards, Oupt, J. O. Westfield, 24 officers and men.
Santee Rifles, Oept, P. W. Bull, 31 officers and men.
Fort Motte Gum-de. Capt. U. j).L Olaily, 14 ottioers and men.
Abbeville Rifles. J. I.J. Pen-in, 26 officers and men.
Hichunlson Guards, Capt. F. II. Cook, 31 ofllcere and men.
Ellgefieltl Rifles, Capt. H. S. Acdcrsou, 20 officers and men.
First Regiment Ocvulry, 001. \V. J. Oeueey, 43 omccre and men.
YOLt.:STEEl~S.

Tillman Guards, Capt. N. N. Ilnydon, 47 officers and men.
Juckevtlle volunteers, Capt. 'f. J. Duckett, 33 otllcera and men.
Hemphill Rifles, Oept. H. R. Hemphill, 7 officers and men.
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Mountville Volunteers, Capt. B. IT. Pasley, 4'1 officers and memo
Gary Evans Volunteers, Capt. Nathan Porter, 12 officers nnd men.
Abbeville Volunteers, Capt. R. .I:!J. Cox, 10 officers and men.
Edisto Guards, capt. J. O. wise, 33 officers and men.
Laurens Volunteers, Capt. W. O. Irby, 4-6officers and men.

or

It is gratifying to note the fact that many
the officers uud men
composing those commands were opposed to the Dispensary law, but
they did not allow political prejudice to seduce them from the discharge of their duty.
The first company reached (Iolumbia ut 4 o'clock Satn rday evening;
others carne in during the night. and by Sunday evening 18 companies, numbering 475 men, had reached the city. Early Saturday
1 bud telegraphed to the Sheriffs 01 Florence and Darlington Counties
to swear in a posse cooulatus and find the Oonetablea, and ufford
them protection.
'I'he Sheri It of De.rlicgton telegraphed me that he
was powerless, and that nothing but troops could keep tho POiWOand
restore order.
During Friday night a mob had broken iuto und destroyed or stolon over haH the stock in the Dispensary at Florence, belonging to the State, and a similar mob, or eomc of the same, had
looted the Dispensary at 'I'immonsville.
Feeling that the emergency was such that I could afford to take no
chances, and knowing the llgly temper of the citizens of this city ..
whose pnasioua were being lashed into fllry by tho ut.teruuocs of The
State newspapeJ', I had on Saturday telegraphed aeverul of the most
accessible Counties, calling £01' volunteers among the citizens to come
to Columbia and support the Government in its efforta to restore peace
and enforce respect for tho law. During Saturday nighf and SUlJdu}'
these volunteers, who had left their business at a moment's notice, to
hurry to thc roudosvoue, came pouring in on every train; while notices
by wire ot hundreds, and even thousands, who were ready to respond,
were received by Monday morning.
1 had to countermand the orders
J\londay morning, and decline any further assiatancc, but about three
\ hundred carne in during Sunday uud Sunday night.
All of the troops
and volunteers, as fast as they reached the city, were marched inside
the Penitentiary walls and placed under the str-ictest discipline.
tlen.
R. N. Richbourg, who had beeu given command, (Hid who deserves
gl'oat praise for hill prompt notion und scklicrty bearing throughout
the trying crisis, did all that was possible £01'their comfort.
Col. W.
A. Neal. the efficient Superintendent
of the Peuiteutiury lind Uommlesery-Gcnerel on my staff, exerted himself to the utmost to furnish
food and shelter. It was a happy thought putting the men in the Penitentiary, as thereby they were kept isolated, and conflict between them
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and tho citizens prevented.
And but for tho appliances for cooking
which the Penitentiary afforded, it is difficult to 80C how the men
could have been fed.
Sunday morning the news from the scene of the disturbance was
still of the most disquieting nature.
TIle Constables were enid to be
surrounded ; some of them were said to have been killed, and it was
reported that it was the fixed purpose of tho Darlington mob to lynch
all of them; while armed bodies of citizens from Florence and Sumter
were reported guarding eyery road to prevent their escape. General
Farley, having ffrifed to get any troops in Charleston, dismissed Captain
Davis of the Manning company, who bad succeeded in getting together
only nine of his men, and proceeded to Darlington alone under my
orders.
He reported things quiet in the town, but gave no account of
the Constables.
Saturday morning, realizing that I had to deal with a dangerous
situation, and being resolved to uphold the dignity of the State Goverument and enforce obedience to the law, I issued a procuunntiou,
which I had te1egraphcd to and bulletined at every station in the
Counties of Darlington and Florence, declaring these Oounties in flo
State of insurrection and ordering all evil-minded persons and unlawIul assemblages to disperse-in
effect putting them under martial law.
Saturday evening, finding that special trains were being used by the
rioters to and from points in the insurrectionary district, and that the
telegraph wires were kept hot with all man Her of inflammatory reports,
keeping the public mind in an angry, excited state, which threatened
to produce conflict between citizens of differing political views at other
points, I notified the euehoncice of the Ooast Line Railroad and of the
telegraph companies that I took possession of the telegraph lines and
railroad, forbade the transmission of any messages except those on business, and ordered that no trains should be furnished except to the State.
The telegraph people objected,
the Postal Telegraph
Company
reluctantly yielding obedience; hut thc Western Union Oompany had
to be served with an injunction by Judge Watts, and nfterwards I took
forcible possession by means of the military.
The railroad authorities
consented cheerfully to comply with the terms oI the order, and milch
credit is due this line, as well as all others in the State, for the hearty
oo-operatiou which they rendered the State Government in moving
the militia, and volunteers.
Snndcy evening, having arranged for tranaporfntion, and provided
tents and commissary stores, I ordered General Richbourg to take all
the uniformed companies then in tho city except two-the
Edgefield
Rilles and the Newberry Rifles-to
Darlington by epcctel train,
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which he did, reaching there at 10 o'clock Sunday night.
I
cannot go into details of the military operations, or rather the
occnpation of Darlington and of Florence, during the £VB succeeding days.
By Monday night all of tho Constables had been
heard from and were safe, This relieved my own and the public suspense very much;
and after keeping the troops at the two
points until the Coroner's inquest had been held, which the Oonstables attended in order to testify, and having had a conference
with some of the leading citizens of the town of Darlington, from
whom satisfactory assurances were received, the commanding fleneral
advised me that peace and order were restored, and the troops were
ordered home, being brought to Columbia before they were dismissed.
They were dismissed on April 7th, having been paid off in full.
'I'he
volunteer s and other companies which had reached the city after the
departure of the troops for Darlington on Sunday evening had previously been paid off, and returned to their homes on 'I'uesduy.
The
total cost lor transportation,
subsistence and compensation of the
troops for the entire affair, including interest till January 1st on the
money, which I borrowed. from the Carolina National Bank, will be
$13,898.75.
'l'he voucher .. and all the papers are in the hands of the
Comptroller-General,
and provision will have to be made in thc next
Appropriation Bill to pay this sum, to relieve me and the gentlemen
who endorsed my personal obligation, which was given for the money.
A strenuous effort has been made by the newspapers which represent
the anti-Dispensary element to show that there was no need for the expenditure of this money, and that there was no need of sending the
troops to Darlington ut all. Falsehoods have been published without
number, and every manner of fatuous or specious argument has been
used to bolster up the position.
But I do not hesitate to say that it
is the best spent money that has ever gone through my hands as Governor; and tho demonstration which was made that South Carolina
had a. Governor who had the will, while he had the moral and physical backing of enough lovers of law lind order, to repress lawlessness
and enforce respect and obedience to the law, lifts becu aud will be
worth to the State a thousand times what it cost. Remember that
the officers of the State, bearing the commission of the Uhief Magistrate and in the discharge of their duty, had been attacked seemingly
by premeditation.
'I'hey were being hunted like wild beasts, after the
conflict, for the purpose of lynching.
A jury of the Ucnuty has since
declared that the two principals who were indicted for murder were
not guilty; thus showing that the charges thut they had provoked the
riot and wantonly shot down the citizens are false. The State's prop-

erty in the two Dispensaries had been destroyed or stolen. A large
number of the crack militia companies of the State-men
who were
wont to cover themselves with glory every Fourth of July-had
point
blank refused to obey orders. 'Vbat was the spectacle we presented
abroad?
What would have been the effect had I found no militia to
go to Darlington, or, having found them, had failed to send them
there? Would not the lawless whiskey element have felt that it had
triumphed?
Would »ot tho mob have felt emboldened to attack the
Constabulary elsewhere or have murdered them in cold blood?
Uow
would the Constables have had the opportunity to attend the inquest?
How could they have gone to trial in the County without danger of
being murdered?
But I will not waste further time in arguing the wisdom and necessity of my action. 'I'he people have sustained me in this, as they
have in all my efforts for the State's welfare, and I can afford to leave
the newspapers and the men belonging to the militia, whom they encouraged to disgrace themselves, and whom they have since tried to
vindicate, to u mutual admiration.
The newspapers must admire the
devotion to duty, the discipline and the moral courage of the troops.
'l'hc troops cannot help having a high apppreciatiou of the patriotism,
wise counsel and good sense of the editors.
If our bonds are at a premium and capital not afraid to seek investment in Sonth Carolina, it is not because the militia of Charleston,
Columbia and other towns refused to obey the orders of the Governor;
but because the militia of Spartanburg, Greenville, Edgefield and
other counties responded at a moment's notice to the can of the State.
rt is because tho sturdy farmers, mechanics, clerks, merchants-men
of every calling-dropped
everything and hastened to the Capital to
sustain the Government they had chosen, and to uphold the law their
representatives had enacted.
As soon as things had quieted down, orders were issued disarming
all the companies which had disobeyed orders. Tho Leo Light Infantry of Chester, whose Captain had done all he could to get his
company to go, was reorganized, as were the Edisto Rifles, of Orangeburg, 1\D{1the Menning Guards. 'I'he Newberry Rifles baring been
gui1ty of insulting the Commander-in-Chief, while under arms, was
dismissed from the service of. tho State in disgrace.
To show the temper of the people and their abhorrence of mob violence and resistance to law, in less than thirty days after the riot, over
one hundred new companies were organized, several of them from the
volunteers who came at my cull and tendered their services to the
Sta to, accompanying the offer of services always with the remark: "We
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pledge ourselves to obey orders and uphold the law," Not since the
days which saw the birth of the Southern Confederacy has such a
martial spirit been shown.
With tho arms taken from the old companies as many of tho new ones as possible have been armed.
In ad-

dition, the lu,stappropriation for the militia from the United States,
amounting'to
nearly $8,000, has been expended altogether fer arms;
and there are now tllirty companies armed since the riot, of which
twenty-six have the latest improved Springfteld rifles.
It is not necessary to tell the Legislature that the mi litia of the State
merits and should receive Y0111'
fostering care. J ts value uud necessity
were clearly shown at t1'e time I have just described.
Hither-to the
services required of tho militia have been at long intervals and on
occasions of minor importancec-guerdtng
a jail or repressing disorder
among the negroes-and
the taxpayers have been disposed to grumble
at the expense of the annual appropriation.
This 11118
been spent, not
in equipment and arms, but paid directly to the companies "to assist
them in maintaining their organization."
'I'he Whole system needs
remodeling and there should be a radical change in policy.
We de
not need so many companies, but we need well-armed, well-drilled
men who can be relied on. There should he a term of enlistment,
with better discipline and means of enforcing it. 'Ve have had a
severe lesson in depending on holiday soldiers, whose officers on occasion constitute themselves II debating society to discuss the Governor's
orders and vote as to the propriety of obeying them.
Without going
into the details, I would strongly urge that the money eppropriutod
be spent in arming such of the new companies as heve shown by their
zeal and proficiency that they are in earnest, and are willing to enter
the service under the stringent regulations which should obtaiu in
future.
All of the officers of tho compauiee which failed to respond
to my orders to go to Darlington have been suspended, with three
exceptions.
To have cotu-t-murtialed them would have been a costly
farce. Had I possessed the power, I would have disbanded these commands; hut not having donned their uniforms and gotten under orders,
they did not come under the Articles of War, aud 1 could not legally
do more than I did. This is a defect in the law which should nut be
overlooked.
Arbitrary power is not desirable in n. tree government,
but there are sometimes occasions and conditions when nothing else
will do. 'The Governor is, at all times, responsible to the people, and
no harm could result.
Under the Statutes as they stand, the Adjutaut-General has power to disband a company which fails to pass
inspection.
But the Commander-in-Chief
cannot do so, even for
disobedience of orders. It is almost certain that had the other oflicera
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of the Fourth Brigade done their duty as did Capt, Edward Anderson,
the command would have promptly assembled and gone to the scene
of the riot. I will say here that there are about twenty thousand donal'S
in cash 01' securities belonging to this brigade, which can be used to
arm and equip other men within the city of Charleston.
A good
battalion is all that is needed there, aud I am sure the material exists
to form one which will obey orders hereafter and wipe ofl tho stigma
now resting au the military of that city.
It pains me to make known a further instance of gross insubordination and, indeed, outrageous insolence, on tho part of the officers of the
oldest and most noted military company in tl!e State.
The weebmgton Light Infantry was ordered, along with the other companies, to give
np its arms. This it declined to do, claiming them as private property.
It will take too much space to enter into details and give the grounds
upon which this claim rests.
After consulting the records and conferring with the Attorney-General,
the order to surrender the arms
was renewed, and again disobeyed.
But the matter did not rest here.
A temporary injnnction was sued out before Judge Goff, ot tbe United
States Circuit Court, restraining "One B. R. Tillman, ca1ling himself
Governor of South Carolina, from seizing or in any way interfering
with the possession by the company of the arms in question."
'I'he
case W!IS argued before the Judge at Baltimore by the Attorney-General,
who presented for the consideration of Judge Goff the following official
pltpers:

OPINION OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL
aDEPARnO';:KT

UNI'l'lJ:D STA'l'ES.
OF JUSTICE,

"WASHINo'roN, D.O., July 25.
"Tne Ilonorable lite Secretary of WaI>,
"SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge yours of the 23d inat., in
which my opinion is requested upon two questions presented in a Iet-,
tor of the Attorney-Geneml or the State of South Uarolina, of the 2211d
inat. The facts as there stated nrc, that under a Joint Resolution of
April 27, 1876, Statutes at Large, vol. tu, page 212, certain arms and
accoutrements were loaned by the United States to the wushiugton
Light Infantry of Charleston, South Ouroliuu, and that under Joint
Resolution of .'.[arch G, 1818, 20th Statutes at Large, page 248, one
hundred and twenty of these rifles and other accoutrements were
charged to the State of South Carolina. on its quota upon the written
approval of the Governor of the said State for the lise 01 said Washington Light Infantry.
The inquiries made are: (1.) Are these arms
the property of tho Washington Light Iufnntry, or have they any right
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derived from the law. of the United State; to said arms over and above
any other pneticular militia
the Sbteof South Carolina?
(;~.) A re
tlHISB arms not to be considered as devoted to the general pltrposos of
the militia of tho State of South C'jl'olilllt, and, as between the said
Washington Light Infantry ana the Sbte or Sonbh Carolina, are they
not subject to such disposition as the 1'11103,regulations and comm-mds
of the General )!ilitia may require ? It is oxcoedingly doubtful whether
I call rightfully give any opinion as requested, the arms referred to
having been absolutely and flnully delivered by the United States, so
that the inquiries above stated relate to the effect or an Act already
done by the War Dcpartmout
rather than raise any quos.ion of the
present Ad.miuietmtiuu.
Without passing upon that point, however.
which 1 mention only-that it may not seem to huve escaped notice, I
answer the inquiries propounded by saying, that, in my judgment, the
arm, in question are held by tile State of South (larnliua for the lise
of tile whole body of the militia of th'lt State, in such mmner und in
acoorduuoc with such rules and regulations a~ the proper authoribics of
tho State may preecnbe.
"Very respectfully,

or

"RIOllARD

OLNJJ:Y,

"A ttorncy-Gencrel."

DECISION OF SECRETARY Ol~ WAIL

•

Letter to lIon .• Ius. F. Ialar, House of Representatives, lsos Iollows.
"WAR DI';PAlrOHJ:>:1:, June I:), 18\J4.
<'HON .• LDfES F. IZL.UI.,

House of Repreeentctioee.

"DE,\R 1::;111.:
l returu herewith II communication addressed to yon IJy
:Mr. R O. Gilchrist relative to the ownership of certain arms issued to
the W'l.,hlllskm Light Intanbry, of Oturleston. S. 0., nut! have the
honor to invite your attention to the Ioll owing replies to the six fjucstiona propounded by 11r. (Iilehriat: 1. 'l'hc indebtedness of the Slate
of South Osrollnu for arms, ete., drawn and charged to the St.lte
under the law for firming the militia ill .\Inreh, 187t\, $87,31;J.OH, after
charging the State the sum of ~~,4f] L.20 for the UI! arms awl accoutrements. as per Joint Resolution approved March 9,1878. ;,J. It would
have taken about twenty-seven yeaN for the annual qnotaof the State
to hare absorbed the above indebtedness.
Whell the 120 u.rma and
accoutrements ware charged to the State their value merely incto:l3Cl1
the already large indebtedness of the state.
4. The Aet of Bebrnul')'
:!5, 1885, practically wiped out the State's indebtedness, and left it entitlod to the free use of all subseqnont qllotas to which !\tty State
would he entitled under the law. 5. Under the provision of the Joint
2-M
(loOO)
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Heaolntiou approved March 9, 1878, the Governor of South Oarolina
'(llon Wade Hnmpton ) receipted to the Ordnance Department for the
120 rifles with their accoutrements referred to in Mr. Gilchrist's commuuicatiou.
G. It is deemed beyond question
that tho State of
South Oarolinu would have the right to take those arms from the washingtou Light Infantry and isauo them to any other company 01' put
them to (my other proper use. Arms and stores issued to the militia
are receipted for by the Goveruor of the State.
They fire eccouuted
for by him annually, and they are undoutedly under his control.
«Vory respectfully,
"JOSEPH
B. DOE, Assistant Secretary of War.
These papers show conclusively that the arms are State property,
subject to the disposition and ardors of the Governor, and a prompt
decision to that eUect from tho Bench wus what we had a right to
expect. But the honorable Judgo" took the pcpers " and has them yet.
No decision bas been rendered, and after next week B. R. 'I'illman
can no longer" call himself Governor of South Carolina."
Herein
lies the dirty trick to which J ndge Goff has lent himself.
One would
have supposed that he had too much self-respect and regard for his
high offloc to descend so low. I call only surmise lIS to his motives
aud the sotaoc of his inspiration.
Judges Simonton and Brawley, of
that Ccurt and cult, are citizens of Charleston.
'I'he former is all
honorary member of the Washington Light Infantry, and was formerly,
I think, its Cuptuiu.
If there had been auy merit in the case, one or
the other of these Judges would have been the natural judicial officer
to ask for rolicf. That the case was curried abroad shows clearly that
one or both refused to Ileal' it. But that the decision has boon
reserved in this unnceountable and outrageous Wfty almost proves that
judicial influeneos have been at work to postpone action till one" B.
R, 'I'ilhnan , calling himself Governor," etc. has been gotten out of
the way. It mf1,Ybe that my successor will be served with a similar
order; for the Judges of the United States Oourte arc a law unto
themselves, it scorns, and glory in ucte of usurpation and tyranny.
It
may he that this company's charter will he left undisturbed, and its
organization remain as part of the State militia.
I think, however,
that it ahculd be disbanded, eud its affairs as lL corporation wound up.
I would have been willing, after u time, to ullow a reorganization and
restoration of the company as puuialuncut onough ror its refusal to go to
Darlington; but the second act of mutiny and insult to the State and
its Exe.cutivc is too much.
'I'o be possessors of old historic names is a
grand heritage.
To uasist in maintaining an organization with such
proud memories and-so glorious a history is a worthy ambition.
It is
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a pity to destroy what is so old, so linked with the State's
glorious past ; but an example should be made.
'I'hese men huve been
false to every obligation 01' duty; have disobeyed the order of the Commandor-iu-Obicf , have insulted the Governor; and, wrapped in the
cloud of their self-idolatry, they depend on social. politicul nurl judicial
influences to save them from deserved disgrace and pnuislnnent.
The
General Assembly alone can deal with them, and CUll do it in spite 01'
Judge Goff.
ENFORCE"ME~T AND AD~nNISTItAIJON

OF TUE DlSPEKSARY

I,AW.

I will next touch on the defects in the Dispensavy law and the
hindrances to its enforcement, as shown by a year's additional expertence.
Two weeks after the Darlington riot the Supreme Court, to the surprise and disgust of it largo majority of the people, declared the Aut
of 1802 unconstitutionnl.
The effort to enforce the law of l~!J:) hall
brought on not-e-riot had resulted in bloods]l~a and insurrection;
but the Jaw had triumphed and order been promptly restored, so that
we had every reason to feel, and, in fact, thoro was every evidence to
show, thut tho fight was won, and men were ready to yield obedience
and cease to obstruct the luw-c-not willingly, but from necessity and
fear. I had by proclamation taken control of the municipal police
throughout tho State, under Section 519 O. S., and ordered Constables to confine themselves to seizures of liquor ill transit, and to
watching the authorities of the towns and cities.
Conferences were
hold with the Muyore of those municipalities
where the illicit sale of
liquor had been most Oagrant, and everything pointed to a sutielactory
solution of the vexed question, and a quiet and efficient co-operation
between the Constables and the police for the enforcement of the law.
But, alas~ all my work 01' nino months IVllS undone in an instant.
The whiskey dealers, who had closed their doors, or were preparing to
quit and leave the State, opened up their bars in grand style. Bonfires
were kindled in Oharlcston, and a. triumphal procession, headed by a
'fagoD containing a whiskey barrel, garlanded with flowers, pal'lH.led
the principal streets of that city. T'he opinion by the Ucurt wag
illogical and strained, and so muddy that llO one knew or could say
just whut was the status established by it. In a supplemental case
brought before them, the two Judges who had united in the decision
declared that the Act of 1892 was an a dead letter, except the provision prohibiting the issuing of liccuscs ; that we had iu elIect Ptuhihition, rock-ribbed and steel-hooped.
\\"hile the decision was on the Acto! 1802, 1 knew the same general
principles underlay both Acts, and that if one was unconstitut.ional the
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other must be also. I therefore ordered ull the Dispensaries to be
closed, stock to be taken, and all accounts to be adjusted as soon as
possible.
As two Dispensaries were broken into and robbed the night after,
I ordered the Dispensers to sleep in them and guard the State's property, and offered them ouc-helf pay for this work and for the respollsibility under their bonds till the matter wus,jinally disposed of. I
fully anticipated a case being brought under the Aot of 1893 and It
decision of like nature to the first, and as I had put forth all my energies to make tneu obey the law 1 felt compelled to obey it mysclialthough 1 felt, as did most of the people, that the decision was an outrage and the result of partisan bias.
It would take too much
time aud space to give my reasons for this opinion, but I will mention
that the Judge of the United States Court and five of our eight Dircuit Judges had sustained the constitutionality of the law, and the
Supreme Court itself in the Obcster case had declared it was a police
regulation lind not a revenue menaure.
But while I obeyed what I thought was the law under the decision
of the Court, I resolved to thwart the Court if 1 could, and every effort
was pat forth to prevent the Act of l803 from coming before the
Court as it was then constituted.
In the meantime we had a whiskey
deluge.
During the period from July 1st, 18D3, when the Dispensary
law went into effect, to April 21st, 1804, when it was suspended, two
hundred and seventy-seven United States retail licenses were issued.
In the time the Dispensaries were closed, April 21st to August 1st,
one thousand cue hundred cud seventy-four were issued. An the old
dealers-those
who bad loft the State and those who remained-laid
in stocks . Mon who had never soldliquor went into the business, and
at every town, hamlet and cross-roads almost, whiskey could he bought,
\ -ith no effort at ccucculmcut.
Prohibition hall come. By judicial enactment, it is true, but nevertheless prohibition.
But the prohibitionist who had fought the DispC'nsary find refused to "touch the unoloan thing," looked on in silent
amazement itlvlllisgnst.
He had worked for prohibition, had prayed
for probibitiou. and now Lhnt the dream had come to a realization, uot
an angel of light met his gaze, but an abortion, a jubilant demon, who
jeered and laughed as llE~polished his bar glasses and cried" What am
you going to do about it P" LikeFear, in Oollms' Ode,
l;

He huck recoiled, h", knew not why,
the sound himaelf had mnde."

E"en'lt

uud felt that the
,. Reign of chaos and Old Night"

had come.
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It is snfo to say that of the men W110voted for Prohibition in 189~
not one thousand remain who believe that prohibition is practicable.
The stock of liquors on hand at the State D ispeueary, with other neoesaaeyeuppbee, was valued nt $99,601.26, and tho amount held at the
several Dispensaries was *D6,932.72 while the debts duo by the State
Commissioner amounted to *84,528. 9'3. These liquors WOTe being held at
eheevy expense for rents, salaries, insurance, etc., while the State was
flooded with liquor sold contrary to law. 'l'ho Act of 18!13 had boon
ignored by the Court in two CUBes, and a change in the Court made me
feel it to he my duty to revive the Act of 189:3 and test the question
of its constitutionality ouce for all. So July 2:2d I issued a. proclamation
ordering the Dispensaries to be reopened August 1st, and warning all
public carriers and illicit dealers to obey the law. The Oonstnbulary
had been dismissed A.pril 2ht.
The force was reorganised about the
middle of August and put to work, being gradually increased and
Instructed to close down on the liquor sellers by degrees.
Every
facility was offered those 80 desiring to get rid 01 their liquors and ship
them out or the State.
At this time I have sixty-five men employed as constables and detectives, and the expense has been very heavy.
But it was to be expected that both time and work would be required to regain the Im4
ground, and reach even the position occupied ztst April, when the
illicit traffic had almost ceased in three-fourths of the Counties. That
the Constables have been active, and that most 01 them have been well
chosen, is shown by the results of their work. The contraband
liquors seized and confiscated are valued by the Commissioner at $11 ,451,
and a good deal of other property is in tlie hands 0:1' the Uourts
awaiting the results of the trials under Section 22, Ior maintaining
nuisances.
The Aet 01 1893 bas been declared constibutional by the Supreme
Court, and it is uot likely that any further trouble of n serious nature
will arise. If the Legislntnre will nmend it in a few pm-ticula-e. and
provide Ior metropolitan police ill all towns and cities where it becomes
necessary, it can be enforced without mnch friction and at a greatly
reduced expense. I think the metropolitan police is absolutely ucccssary in Charleston, and in mnny other places it is desirable.
But
Charleston, by reason of its water front, has so many uvcnnca of slLIugglinA" liquors that it is impossible to prevent it without a vcry heavy
force of Constables.
Then the temper of the people is such that it is
idle to expect juries there to punish Iaw-brenkars in whiskey ceaee ;
and the same is true of Beaufort and some other places. Lust year I
advised reduction of flues and penalties, and placing the adminiatm,
tion of tho law in the hands of Trial Justices.
It was a mistake.
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UOSG01 the illicit selling is by townspeople, and tho juries in the
towns will not convict, no matter how clear the evidence.
'I'hen the
expense of a trial in the Circuit Court is much greeter, and the juries
cuu be better relied on to do their duty.
The provisions of the law in regard to change of venue should be
altered so as to allow the cases to be carried to other Counties HSSOOll
as docketed.
Otherwise it will be a waste of time to prosecute liquor
cnaes in Charleston, Beaufort, Richland, and possibly other Counties.
G mud juries IllWCrefused to find true bills on most positi ve testimony,
and under the law as it stands there can be no change of venue till
this be done. '
Another thing: the Governor should have power to suspend
Sheriffs and Solicitors who fail promptly and zealously to co-operate
in enforcing the law. I will illustrate some instances of willful and outrag-eous behavior by these officers.
Ooustable Workman arrested it negro in the streets of Grocuville,
hnntmg H trunk which he found contained Jager boor. It came from the
private residence of Sol Edel. A search warrant was sworn out, but the
Sheriff, P. D, Gilreath, refused to serve it, even on peremptory orders
from me; and quietly allowed a mob to gather and prevent the seerch.
lIe could have dispersed the mob in five minutes if he had wished. If
he had been Iinble to lose his office for indirectly aiding nnd abetting
the illicit sale of liquor, he would hare done so. In Burnwell Constable
'I'empletou seized five bar-rels of whiskey in flasks, and by mistakebeing IL new muu-c-lodgod it in the hands of the Sheriff, J. 'Y. Lancaster.
It was locked lip in the jail yard. A Deputy United States
Merehal. in collusion with an ex-Ooustablc who owned the liquor, broke
into the house with an axe in the clay time, the jailer looking on and
the SheritJ' knowing it, and curried it oft. The Marshal had no right
to seize it after it was in the possession of the State's officer, and I so
instructod the Sheriff by wi ro, but he dill nothing. Tbut night the )farshnl pretends IjOIllO one stole the whiskey. Of course this is all a made-up
story; but even if it was true he has been guilty of a serious offense;
and the Sheriff is guilty of a more serious one ill allowing bim to seize
the liquor when hold by him as an officer. Ile ought not to have
received it from the Constable, but having done so, it was as much his
duty to hold it as it is to hold It prisoner lodged in jail. Hud the
United States Murshul attempted to take it prisoner from him by
breakinginto the jail, it is probable he would have urrested him,
Hut
he let the whiskey he taken, and now I cannot got him 01' Solicitor
Bellinger to press the ease before the Grand Jury, or prosecute the
men who boldly took it away from him, I call put but one interpret-
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arion on such conduct. And as long as the officers who should sustain
and aid the Executive in carrying out the laws act in this way, we can110t expect the citizens to obey them.
Again.
A Constable was beaten by 0. mob of negroes in the streets
of Spartanburg at the instigation of liquor dealers, and it is aaid with
the encouragement of one 01 the Aldermen.
Chief Constable :Fant
worked up evidence and appeared with his witnesses.
IIere is what he
says of tho way in which Solicitor Schumpert treated him and managed
the case:

B. R. 'fILL)lAN, ColurnMa, S. (7.
Btu: A week or two after Constable Davis was mobbed in the
streets of Spartanburg by white and colored men, I secured written
statements from about fifteen 01' twenty witnesses.
'I'bese statements
were IcU in the hands of 'I'riul Juetioe-Eu-by to be presented to the
Conrt, when the case came to trial.
I wont to Spartanburg
as the prosecutor in the case, and when 1
saw that Solicitor Schumpert did not have over four or five witnesses
sworn to go before the Grand Jury, I went to Mr. Kirby and secured
the written statements of what would be sworn to in Court.
With
these statements I went to the Solicitor and asked him to have the
witnesses who had made these statements go before the Grand Jury.
lie replied in a very angry tone that he could manage the case without my assistance.
Not being satisfied with this treatment, 1 visited
the office of the Han. Stsnyurne Wilson and saw Mr. It Bishop, and
told him of my interview with Solicitor Schumpert.
He promised to
see the Solicitor and have the witnesses summoned.
He told me that
the Solicitor refused to have the witnesses sworn and treated him in
a rough manner.
Ftadtng that 1 would not bo used as a prosecuting
witness, I retm-ned to Anderson.
Out of the whole party arrested only three true bills were found,
and these were not the ringleaders.
Rospccbfully submitted,
J. R. ]<'ANT.
GOYERNOR

Is it at all likely that such an officer will ever convict any of the
oases made by the Constables at such a heavy expense?
Yet this
Solicitor obtained a verdict of murder against Bladon, a Constable,
who went with II warrant to arrest a notorious colored liquor rongh.
He was roelated, shot by order of tho lwgro (his SOil or wife doing it),
two of' his ribs torn away and the whole load of a shotgun lodged ill
his abdominal onviby, where it still remains. Thus mortally wounded,
as he thought (and he recovered on1y by a miracle and good atten-
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ttou ou the part of his nurse and physician), dazed and weakened, he
still had strength and coumge to shoot and kill the negro 'as he broke
away and run.
It is impossible for any right-thinking
man to see in this any crime
other than manslaughter;
and any but a corrupted or crazy [ury
would have acquitted Bladon without leaving their seats. Partisan
spirit has run very high, and men's minds have been clouded with
passion so that they have not been able to see and judge clearly.
But
it is It necessity that all branches of the Executive Department should
work in harmony and to a given end. If the Solicitors and Sheriffs
arc to aid and abet those who defy tho Dispensary law, it is a farce to
employ Constables to work up evidence.
Give tho Governor power to
suspend these officers for neglect or refusal to discharge their dnty,
and the danger of conflict and bloodshed will be far less, while wrongdoers win be less inclined to run t1lC risks they now tako with impunity.
We have entered on the work and the law is a good ouecthe best ever devised for the control of the whiskey evil. Strengthen
the Executive's hands, and then hold him responsible if it is not enforced.
It will be nocessary to legislate in the matter of controlling the manufacture of whiskey. The stills in the State, registered and unregistered, have ill many instances been reported as selling their product by
peddling and otherwise.
Several of the distillers are under indictment
under the nuisance clause of the Act. But here a complication arose.
They have their liquor stored ill Government warehouses, and the
Attorney-G enerul of the United Stutes has decided that the State could
not seize it. IIencethe distiller is Iortiflod against loss of his product.
It is the oonfisoation of the liquor, and tile loss thus entailed, that has
dri von most men out of the business. Convictions have not been secured
ill many cases. I see no way to stop the sL11eby dieti 1101'S except to make
it a felony to rl111it still in this State without a license ;-thesoto
be
issued in a way to ouforoe strict ncoonutnhility for all of tho product,
nud stills to be subject to rigid State inspection.
It should be the
policy of the State to have our own people manufacture as much of
the liquor used here ail possible, thus saving tho profit at horne. To
do this with any degree of satisfaction the State would have to buy
the whiskey us made by bhe small stills, and concentrate it in Columbia ill It Landed warehouse, to age uud become fit for use, 'I'his especially applies to corn whiskey, which is hard to get in sufficient quantity
of a proper age for use. )[uoh that we aro now selling is raw and new,
containing too milch fuse] oil to be desired.
With such a warehouse
established here, enough whiskey could be bought monthly to age for
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use a year hence; and as the United States revenue tax would not be
paid till it oomesout of the-warehouse, the capital necessary wonld be
small. 'I'hirby or forty thousand dollars wonld suffloc to cart'.Yout the
scheme. I soo no other way to supply com whiskey, to which 0111' people UfCuccuetcmed, in a condition tho least injurious.
They will have
it. It is tho duty and interest of the State to furnish it of the purest
and best quality.

DISPENSAHY AS A BUSINESs.
I will next give figures, showing the workings of the State Dispensary since its establishment.
I can only lind space for a brief abstract. A full report, covering every detail, 18being prepared, and
will be laid 011 the desks of members very soon. 'I'he special Committee appointed to iuveetigate the books and accounts finished its
labors only last l1onday.

Abstract, November Ist,
.

Total cost of liquors
,
.
Total expenses
..
'I'otal sale to Dispensers
.
Amount due by Dispensers to ~tate ..
Amount cash received from Diapeueere
Amount cash all other sources
.
Total oaah.:
.
.
Stock at State Dispensary (wholesale)
Amount. due by State Dispensary
Value of assets over liabilities.
From which deduct State appropriation.

t 416,858 12
207,056 1,5
694,271

,

.

$ ii!14,676 39

.
..

6;'),4:')5 50

..
.

43,B15 26
H7,694 93
50,000 00

..
.
..

Net profits
Tho three heaviest items of expense are:
Constabuluey
_..
Bottles, demijohns and kegs
~
:Fl'eights
.
.

.
... "
.
.

6\J

l(lfj,4!lG 42
TJ53,Sll 13
10,865 26

$

97,rHH· 93

$

49.R'i3 34
5:J,fJ99 72
55,791 41

As a check on the Atate Oommissiouer in the management of the
business, ouch Dispenser is required to report quarterly, direct to the
State Board of Control, giving details of his business, covering:
Stock at end of quarter.
Stock purchased.
Stock remaining unsold,
Sales at invoice prices.
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Sales at consumers' prices.
Gross profits (the difference).
Itemized expense aooeuut.
Net profits.
'rho expense account must be approved by the State Board before
it is paid.
The Stale Commissioner must deposit all sums he receives, from
whatever source, in the State 'I'reasnry, and can draw it out only on
vouchers.
It is seen that as many checks and entcgnarde lU'C thrown
around the business as around the collections of taxes, and tho system
is about as perfect as can be devised. An examination of these special
reports will show discrepancies.
Mistakes have occurred in ebipmente end in making out bills; and then, some of the Dispensers arc
very poor bookkeepers.
The rule is to close up c,'cry Dispensary ut the end 01 a quarter and
take stock. But frequently goods are in transit-entered
a.gaimt a
Dispenser and not received.
Again, money may be sent the last day
of a quarter and not credited to the Dtepcnecr till a week afterwards
by the Commissioner.
'I'hoso facts, with the breakage accounts, etc.,
will show how impossible it is to have the ucconuta all balance exactly
anyone day. It is a very large and complex business; and it has been
a herculean tusk to organize it. Just when it was being gotten in
good shape, the Supremo Court knocked it into pi. It is not yet in
perfect working order, but errors have been lese frequent since the reopening; and in time, with good Boards of Control, and better business
men in place of some of the Dispensers, the system will accomplish all
its advocates have hoped and expected.
From these special reports the following statement of the business
of the County Dispensaries is made up :
'fatal amount purchased from State by all the Disl)ensRries.$U71,5;i5 fl9
Total amount of sales, invoice price. .. .
" "
573,578 38
Total sales to cousumera (County profit added).""
Grose profits
"
"
"
"
Total expenscs
". "
". _.. ".. ". ". "
" . ". .

" .$1J70.22"! 88
1G5,355 40
88Ji80 15

Total net profits
". .. "
""........
:tl"{.(j,77;";
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Expenses of Dispensaries while closed, included above, $9,600.4,:).
During' the quarter ending October 31st sixteen Dispensaries \\'e1'O
run at a loss. amounting- in the ag-grogate to $,538.97.
'I'hia was caused by the illicit sale of liquor in competition, and the
hard times reducing consumption.
It is not likely that the next
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quarter will show any such condition.
If so, all eucb should have
salaries reduced and expenses cut down, or be discontinued.
There are now open in the State sixty-nino Dispensaries, all told.
The total profit by the County Dispensaries, net, is $76,7"75.21). Of
course out of this must como the expengcs during the time the Dispensaries were net open, and it will take some time in some Counties
to payoff this debt. It must be understood that the profit claimed
by the State Dispensaries is all invested in stock-liquor
on hand in
Columbia and at tho local Dispensaries.
'l'he fiuanciel condition of
the State Dispensary is fast renchtng a point where cash can be paid
for everything and no accounts be Tun on credit, and in a few months
the $30,000 can be turned back into the 'l'reasury, and later on the
profits can be turned in to tho general fund fOI' lise the same as taxes.
Before leaving this important subject I will say that in nearly all of
the Counties good Boards of Control have been appointed and the Dispensers as a rule are filling the position sntisfactorily.
In a few
instances those recommended-for
we had to rely on others to advise-ehave shown themselves utterly unfit and poor business men. In
some instances resignations have been called lor. With good men on
the County Board who will attend to their duties there is no possibility
of any money being stolen. At the lime the Dispensaries were closed,
the State Board had employed an Inspector to go around irom County
to County, to look into the methods of bookkeeping andget things
straight.
It is likely that thls may become necessary again, at least
until every Dispensary has been visited and inspected, and the local
Board and each Dispenser shown exactly how to keep the books by the
best methode.
In this connection, I will say that a vrollcr supervision and understanding of the Diepcneary accounts will necessitate the employment
of an ndditionul clerk or bookkeeper in the Executive Office, who
shall also act as Secretary of the Board of Control.
It is a notorious
fad that my Private Secretary has had mere work to do than ought to
be imposed on anyone man. In addition to his proper work of answering correspondence addressed to the Governor on ordinary Executive business, he has distributed the Direct 'fax Iund, recorded all the
bond issues and transfers nuder the Refunding Acta, issued the orders
for privilege tax tags, directed tho movements and answered inquiries
about the Constabulary and attended to other correspondence in con,
nectico with the Disponsary-c-wbich has more than doubled the Execntive mail.
',"hat is needed is lor the accounts and reports of the
local Dispensers to be sent to the Executive Ofllce at least twice a
month instead of quarterly, and supervision be thus kept over each
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Dtepensor's work. This will provide a check on the Commissioner,
and with the persona] supervision given by tho State Board of Ooutrol to the workings of the State Dispensary will enable them to trace
any errol' to the IJCrSDIl responsible for it, and bring about a thorough
business administration of the entire Dispensary system.
I lUII'o not appointed au extra man, for the simple reason that a
howl would have been raised about the creation of a new otlice, but
as I am going cut of office, justice to my successor and It proper regard
to the successful and satsfactory administration of the Dispensary law
canees me to make mention of the matter.
In my efforts to enforce the Dispensary law it has been brought to my
attention that the sale of contraband liquor in the neigh borhood of Clemson College is persistently carried on, being sold by peddlers from the
mountains, but more largely by some old offenders at Pendleton, who,
I am told, have been engaged in the traffic for years. Neurly al] the
people of that village have been upholding the men who are engaged
in this dirty work. There is a statute already forbidding the sale of
whiskey within ten miles of the institution, and the Dispensary law,
of course, forbids its sale at all. But where an entire community is
banded together in evil doing of this character, it is a difficult task ttl
stamp it ont. I have a suggestion to make, which I hope will meet
your approval.
It is this: Incorporate Clemson College for purposes
of police and extend its boundaries within a radius of five miles. 'J;his
will take in Pendleton and thc station oa the railroad at Calhoun. Let
tho Board 01 'I'ruetees be the governing body, with power to select a
police magistrate vested with all the rights of a Trial Justice within the
corporation.
The necessity for this call be easily understood, when it
is known that the college is on the line separating Pickens from Oconee
County and withiu two miles of the Anderson line. Such an arrangement. will, I am sure, cause those who are now debauching the young
men to stop; besides it will be conducive to better order and the prevention of nuisances in the neighborhood.
EDUCATIONAL

INSTT'rU'l'IONS.

The reports of the various State Colleges show them all to be in a
prosperol1s and satisfactory condition, barring the cry which comes
from each and all, with the exception of the Soutll Carolina College,
for more money.
Under the law the Governor is ex oJficio a member of the Bourd of
Visitors of the Citadel, and Chairman of the two Boards of 'I'mateea
charged with caring for the interests of the South Carolina College
and of the Winthrop Normal and Industrial College. Under Mr.
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Clemson's will I urn a Trustee for lift of the Clemson Agl'icultnl'al
and 1techanical College.
\Vith the management nnd control of the last throe I am perfectly
familiar, but I h11\'0not found time, nor indeed has it been necesanry,
for me to devote much attention to the Citadel, us its ll.fIairs have been
admirably managed.
'I'he reports of the various Boards will show clearly the attendance
and the financial status of each, with 'all other matters connected
with their administration
which it is proper for the Legislature to
kl1QW.

The partial destruction by fire of the main College building at
Clemson in Mey lust was a great disaster.
The building was not fully
insured, and the Board did not receive from that source nearly what
it cost; but owing to tho fall in the prices of materials and cheaper
labor, it is estimated that tho cost of restoring the institution, together with the other losses of heating appliances, lighting, furniture,
apparatus, etc., will not be more than 810,000 above the insurance.
The building of a largo addition to the Mechanical Department
and
other necessary improvements, with the cost of temporary class rooms
hastily provided after the fire to enable the College work to continue,
has brought the Trustees in debt.
'I'ben, we are confronted with the
certainty of a large decrease in the revenue on which we mainly depcnd-c-tbe privilege tax on fer tilixers. So that it appears absolutely
necessary, if the College is to ruu on under the scheme upon which it
was iucugnrated, of paying for student labor, etc., and to equip the
vm-iona departments even partially, especially tho :\fechallical Hallthat we must ask 10J' additional appropriation
to the above. The
Board asks for 8:3,),000. It must be left to your judgment, utter canvassing tho entire situation, as to how much can be appropriated.
The Citadel Board a"ks for all extra appropriation of ·i;2,{jOO.~{j to l'uy
off claim" arising from damages b)" the fire and cyclone, and $808.80
for insurance.
The Report of the Winthrop 'I'rustees makes demand for ~7;;,OO()
additional cppropriuno»
to complete and run that echool until next
.lnuunry-c-L menu, to run it after it is completed ; not to pay tho honeficinry scholarships nnd maintain tb« school now iu Colnmbin.
It will be seen, then. that the total approprintions required 01" asked
for by tho foul' colleges will aggregate something like this:
South Carolina Oollogc.. . . . . . . . . .
*:30,000
Citadel. .
. . . . . .. . . . .
23,4;'!!!
Clemson.........
3;),00u
Winthrop College at Hook Hill..........
7;) .•000
Winthrop Normal Sehoul, Columbia.
ii,700
Aggregating.

. . . . .. . ..

$16G,129
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It is altogether desirable that the Woman's College shall be completed and opened as soon as possible. Om people are It unit in this
matter.
'I'he friends of Clemson, and they arc almost as numerous as
those of the girls' school, are anxious to see it properly equipped, and
sustained in carrying on its allotted work of fumishiug cheap practical
education.
'
The Routh Carolina Oollege has the largest attendance of new
students in its history, and bas matriculated 150 during this session.
Its friends feel vcry much encouraged.
'I'he attendance at the Citadel is np to the average; but something
somewhere has absolutely to go lacking, or thoro must be enforced
by the General Assembly a general reduction of expenses all along tbe
line, not only of the colleges, but of every other department.
The
people are in desperate financial straits, and the price of cotton, which
is lower than it has been for a half century, and below the cost of
production in most cases, leaves no alternative.
Thou, when it is
remembered that the phosphate royalty, which has hitherto yielded a
large income annually, will yield this year nothing above the amount
due the Sinking Fund for the retirement of bonds, it will take a bold
heart to vindicate before the people, in tho next election, any vote
which does not menn the most rigid economy.
The only possible
source of revenue to replace the Ices of the phosphate royalty, or its
use for another purpose, is the Dispensary.
I see no alternative, and
indeed I think it nothing but juat and proper, that the Legislature
should order It reduction of salaries in all the colleges to correspond with
the increased purchasing power of money, aud relieve as far as possible
the burdens of the tnxpuyere. This roduution need not he horizontal, nor
the rule inflexible; but the institlltions can be run, and well run, at a
smnllor pay for the teuchera; and uiose Proteesors who will not submit
to such reduction as will tide over the present flnaucinl crisis can be
replaced by as good 01' better men.
A year ago $2,000, a Professor's salary, represented fifty 500-pound
balm; of cotton.
It now represents nhou t eighty bales. Should the
price return to a normal level. thus relieving the situation, the preseut
eelarlce, which under ordinary circumstnnees are none too high, can
be restored.
If these views meet the approbation
of the General Assembly,
Clemson cnn get along ycry well on :t;2.),OOO,the South Carolina College on *Z(j,OOO,the Oitndol on ~17,fi()O, alter paying its debts. For
the College at Rock llill I hardly know what estimate to make. A large
amount of the appropriation
asked for is for the pnymeut of debts
already contracted and the liquidation of contracts for special work, as
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heating, lighting, plumping, fire protection, etc., whicharo already let
at the lowest possible dollar.
It will be remembered that the Penitentiary has furnished, under lL
Joint Resolution of the last Genorul Assembly, It number of convicts.
averaging about ninety, to assist in the erection of these buildings.
The terms of that resolution, in the opinion of the Attorney-Goncrul,
require that the Penitentiary should pay all expenses for feeding, clothing, guarding, etc. This has not been done, and the 'I'rnateea have
borne all these expenses, except the guards. The Penitentiary is in
admirable condition, and its financial status, which reflects the highest credit on its management, will enable it to carry out a scheme
which 1 now suggest, without serious trouble or embarrassment.
The
building operations at Rock IIill are at sneh fl. stage that by the employment of a moderato number of skilled mechanics, they call be
completed, according to the designs of the architect, by the Penitentiary
authorities.
There are good carpenters, brick masons, plasterers, etc.,
among the convicts, and these can be employed, along with such others
as may be necessary, to carryon the work. Nearly all of those convicts we now have are unskilled, and at least half of them can be returned to the institution to be otherwise employed; and hy this moans
ali appropriation
of sixty thousand dollars will enable the Board of
Trustees to payoff all outstanding obligations, and help furnish such
additional material as may be necessary.
An examination of the Report of the Winthrop 'I'mstces will show
outstanding liabilities to be $33,026.68.
The minimum amount fOf
equipping the laundry and kitchen, putting scats and furniture in the
main building, and furnishing the dormitory will be I ~,OOO. With
$JO,OOOadditional for materials, and the payment of such skilled
labor as the Penitentiary cannot furnish, I feel sure that the school
eun he ready for opeuiug by the first of September, at a minimum
of cost, -end that the Penitentiary will not be in the least crippled.
The admirable manner in which Col. Neal, the Superintendent,
has
put in the many improvements in the Penitentiary,
including
the
handsome and large new Hosiery Mill, shows conclusively that this
work can be intrusted to his hands with absolute safety, and with per~
feet assurance that it will be well done.
'l'he Oednr Springe Institute and Olaflin College, the two other
State schools, are in a prosperous condition and will only require the
usual appropriations.
AB Claflin, however, gets each yeur a larger and
larger amount from the Morrill fuud, its appropriation from the State
can be diminished without injury.
The school for the Deaf and
Dumb and Blind cannot and should not be expected to have its appro_
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priation lessened. Every dollar spent there te well spent, and none of
those who are connected with the school receive salaries as high as
obtain ill the other schools.
Before leaving this subject, I would agalu direct attention to the
necessity of providing some clear, plain rule, by statute, to determine
the method to be pursued at the various State colleges in deciding
who shall and who shall not pay tuition. From what I have been able
to see and learn, about the only thing which is done now is to leave it to
the banal' of the student, or his parent or guardian.
As a matter of
principle, it is either right to charge tuition or it is not. 'I'Ire theory
on which the free common schools are founded looks to tho education
of the voter as a necessary means of maiubniuing free institutions, and
securing the benefit to society of an intelligent citizenship.
It is a
question how fur a State can or ought to go in offering education to
its citizens. If we look at it lrom one standpoint, the wealthy man,
who is able to pay and is required to pIty tuition to our colleges, has
already contributed of his means in taxes for their support, and should
at least be put on terms of equality with his poorer fellow citizen
who pays less taxes 01'none at all, and whose son is allowed to enter
without tuition on the plea of poverty.
1£, after having paid taxes,
he is again called on to pay tuition, while another who lias Hot paid
taxes is allowed to enter his boy without tuition, it has the appearance of injustice and favoritism.
But I·do not direct attention to it
from any motive other than to have the question decided.
Let us
do away with the farce of requiring tuition, or see to it that the dishonest and unscrupulous
110t abuse the State's bounty.
It is not
right that tho man of llOnesty and honor shall pay because he is
willing to pay, and then not provide It rule which will make those
similarly situated pay likewise.
Then. again, I wish to point out tho existence of abuses in awarding the aoholur-hips i 11 the Citadel. 'l'hia year complaints huve reached
me from rom counties, charging fnvoritism and sharp practice in the
conduct of tho nxnminntious.
It is notorious, and is becoming
a stench in the nostrils of t:.!IC people, that the class for whom these
cudetehips were intended dcce not receive the benefit. 'I'bose charged
with the lim-den 01' educating the boys have elastic consciences in
swearing to the amount of property they own. 'l'he Auditor's certifioate is obtained by some .' hocus poem," and, as is Frequently the
case, men who are perfectly able to educate their children have little
01' 110 property on the tax duplicate.
1']10 school is being fagt undermined in the nffections of the people because of these abuses and by the
system of competitive examinations.
When even fairness and impar-

no
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tiality govern them, tho pooroet claHH of boys, who alone should
obtain scholm-ships, are our.ranked ann. shoved aside by the SOllS ",1'
men whose lilCIWS give them better opportunities.
'l'han, when it is
rcmemhered thut t.he State forces taxes from the people, to the amount
or $31!O a, year tor euch beneficiary at tho Citadel, while H only coste
$140, including tuition, to give equally a~ good training at Clemson,
it can be easily soon that the Citadel will not stand the oompnrisrm 01'
the competition.
I have urgod ill :1 previous message that, instead of
having two henetieinries from a Uouuty and allowing- each $300.
the number be doubled, giving four, and allowing each only $[[j(l, and
then make tho bon; or their parents make good the deficiency out of
their own resources.
The students nt the two schools will then he on tenus of equality.
except that there nrc 110 beneficiaries at Clemson whatever.
To state
the propceitiou with absolute fuimesa, let ns make the compar-ison as
follows :

At Clemson the f-Itate Inmishes the Fuoultv, and heat and liRht free
of charg-e. 1£ we allow twelve thousand dollars of the twenty uppropriatcd to the Citadel to furnish the same fOI' llmt college, then
the eight. thousand remaining goes to furnish board. unifru-ms, hooks.
otc., to the sevE'nty beneficiaries.
Now, to educate seventy additional
beneficiaries no additional tClichillg force will be neeesllary, and if the
hundred and forty are charged enough out of their own resources to
pay for the bo.u-d, uniforms, hooks, etc .. of the additional seventy. it
is an that will he necessary.
1 111'gethis ohange as O]() only means
to keep the school alive; for the people are growing very restive
under the constantly increasing delllanri maue for 11igher educatioll.
PHNAL A1'"D OIIA RfTAHLE

INH'l'l'fU'l'!ONR.

'I'lle T,ullhtie Asylum and the State PenitentiuJ'y, which come IInder
this h'cad, arc both in a better t'Onuition, as regards their buildings,
sanitary arrangement", and their eutire administmtion, than ever before
in their history.
It is no vain OO,IStto say that thoy will eornpare
bvol'l'tbly witb any itHitutions of their class in the United States. At
the Asylum the duily average of patients has heen 778, lind it is gratifying to note that there 1mBbeen a slight (lel'l'€asc in the numher (Jf
admissions.
Oetobel' 3lst thero Wl'I'e i!l~ inmate". of w]lOm 460 were
white and B:38 ooloreu. .:Ilan)' improvements 1uwe been made on the
farm and in the main building, ftaring the ineumburwy of the present
Supel"intend.euL The jler IYIpd(l expenae has heen $1 ~3. :J7, as compared
:J-~l
(15Ur,)
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with *1:32.8Plast vear. 'rho [arm has been admirably managed. yiehling
a lal'ge crop of cern und au enormous quantity of vegetables, milk, etc.
whilo hoth Ute Hnpenutcndcnt
and the Steward have received their
appointments from mo. and T used my best judgment, they were both
untried men, and wore givcu their places with some misgivings as to
the result.
Theil' appoiutmcuts
were neoeesu-ily somewhat of fill
experiment. I1JaYc oongrstuleted myself Ume find .tgain on the happy
fortune which suggested them to me. lind 1 do not hesitate to (:00gmhlluto tho people of the State. Two more progressi VB, pnt ustaking,
zealous and effir-ieuf oflker~ cannot be £01(11(1anywhere, 1111« it only
needs a visit to the Asylum to see .• rt a glance. t11Cmany marked
Improvements in sanitatiou.
ventilation, cleanliness, ana the many
other thinvs g-oing:to increase the comfort. health and safety of the
unfortunate imnates.
I would not be understood as giving all the
credit to these two mon.
The Regents n.re entitled to their full
share. and each und every officer of the institution has coutribnted to
its present eu pctlnti \'01." aatisfu ctory condition.
The llmllagement. of the Penitentiary has been cquullv as entialuctory, 1'lld the showing made is equally worthy of praise; more especially
as the institution has met with a serious dtsnstcr in the burning of t,he
hosiery mill, which. with the electric motor used to run it, entailed a
IW1VV loss. 'l'his h to> been rebuilt Oil an enlarged plan. and it is nearly
rendv to be occupied.
All improved syetcin of sewerage and water
closets has been put ill: and here again the visitor can see a marked
change looking to the better care, comfort and health of the prisoners.
Figures will give n better illustration of what has been accomplished,
and T give the number of inmates, with the number of deaths, for a
aeries of years:
S'l'ATlnlR~T 01' 1.h:.\.'[HS AX]) AN"TAI.

A"mt.Hm

01" PRISOSEHS

IX

IJF,,, lTExn.\ H Y.

Deaths.
HISS.
lSl'!J.
180(1.
1t\~ll
IS\}2.
18\);3 .

l::Hlt

.. 100
.... 101
......
111

Aoerace.
!l7G

887
846

nl1:;4,)
D.};)

1,042

'1'l101"e were on the 31st of Odobe1" L.(lfi2 prisoners, un inereaHe of
The fol1owin,t!;is tile nmmcial statemCllt;
twenty-nino over last. 'yfHlI'.

Cash received ....
Estimated value Ct'Op on band at present prices
Value live stock ....
Amount. cine for convict lriro ..

• •• >;

fW,2C2 IH
:IK,400 00
4,:I."i() 00
1), :] fJ[) Wi

'rotal
LT A IllI,ITI"RS.
Accounts due, including
Cash disbursed...

payJ11Cllt on Dosensesure

Total
.
Lewing 11 not balance of .

fm-m .. 8 1,~,;;l!l;) :1fl
%,8,:3 4-0
.'!iIIS,lGS

88

2~,:3O;! I);j

The Dexansanre farm has been or win be paid for in Jull tlds yOUI'.
aud heroulter it will benm 011 Statc nccountalone. Hitherto it has been
rented out and worked on shares.
While I do not take allY credit to
myself for this altogether oreditable showing, a.:, a part 01 the HpfrJl'l\l
udtniuistrutiou, the present Superintendent and Direetul'~ of the Penitentiary can well challenge comparison with their predecessors utul
merit the well done 01: the people.
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FIX ANCER
These two most important

Al\])

matters

TAX EN.
!tIT'

Inllv and (']Pady

tl'oakl

III

the Reports of the Rtatc 'I'reaanrer uurl ('OJ'lptrollpl"'{ .cncml.
The following abstracts from tile 'l'l'ea.~1l1'el"8 He])ort show the condition of the State's Hnnnces :

Casrr LIAIHI,ITms

•

OCTOBER 31, 1804.

Interest due and not called for, viz.:
On Cousola,

Brown

and Green

On Blue 41- Per Cents Redemption
1 kfieiellcics
On New Brown 4i Pel' Couts B(Jdcmptiou Brown uonsole.
Oil Detirienc}' Bonds and ,"1tock.

4i Per

Cents under

2:17 09:

.

;H,HiD

.
of the

2J
15

43"il;3

GO

:tH20,034

Dispensary, State
Sinking Fund Commissiouurs.
Sinking Fund for reduction
Brown

1,8fJ4 76'

Act

L::l!I2.;

Direct 'Inx Puud .
Direct Tux Fund lntercet ..
Direct Tax Claims, Act 18ti,~.
.
I
Brown OOJ18ols, due '\J:1, outstanding
.
Deficiency Stock, duo '88, outstanding.
Morrill Fund, bal:mcc.
Loaue (interest to be added)
"
Interest from July 1, '\la, to .1nly 1, '!I-i,
on $;WU,647.1'! Brown 4~ Pel' Oentel
!iable to be issued for principal
interest of Old Bonds."
'".
Privilege Tax on Fertilizers, balunorSpecial Aoeounts.
...... ;..
Balances of apprupriuticns undrnwnnot

25.275 23
L3,BOO

SO

L7,\JEJ 0;3
;,:202 'i(j
6.7,i:; B7
21 ~!!:I
8,1.';2 70
,"jo.nll!1 Oll

!lndl

included

ubove , say

.

-------

11,~1!l915
;")5H ~'fj
U}f':3 GO
74,(j78

t3

$;402,215 08

;.17

AB,"TRACT.
CASH

ASSlI,l'S

OCTOIII<:H

:31, 1804.

General Account,
, .
Commissioners Sinking jtund..
..,.1
Sinking Fu nd for Reduction, &0., of Brown 4-4Per Ore.
Dispensary R. C
,.
Direct 'fax Fund
.
Direct Tax Fund-Interest.
~Ionill BUIld .. " ..
Redemption Brown Conaola .
Redemption Deficiency Stock.
Privilogo Tn x on Fertilizers .
Special Accounts. .
Total

$

(;4,3 If; 73

4:l,G6:J GO
~5,2~';)
23
:l1,lG0 15
LS, .'iUO 89
17,fJUl 9:l

8,1;12 ro
7.11~ 43
:30;1 :!3

Bilk 76
1,:38:) 60

...

$ ~W3,t56 24

Yot cash liabilities October :31. 11'~)+,say

,

1_

S 1f)k, (1.,8 84

.1 HSTHA DT.
L1ABlLTTH:S

OTHER

TJH",

Oxsu.

OCTOBell

:31,

1894,

Brown 41 Per Oeuts Redem~lioll Brown Conaola .
$.'i,528,(j'j'f) 58
HIlle +1 Pel' Cents Redemptiou Defloicucies .. , ..
4-00,000 00
Agricultural College Stock, r'Iemeon College ....
%,900 00
Agricultural Oollego Stock, ()Iaflin College, .. , ..
!l;'i,!lUO 00
Clemson Oolloge, Perpetual Fund Htock
.'HJ,3U 39
Omen Oonaole outstanding .. , ..... ,." .. *3'W,23G ;;4'
Loss estimated invulitlity .
;!95,.'3.;~);w
Bonds and Stor-k (j)J')JlC1IX,1with interest to .Inly ret,
lSfJil), liable to be issued for old Bonds and Ktoek,
not included above.
Total.

:UW.ti47 7J.

A R8J'HA("[',
OMllT REf:llIP'I'~ FOR Yl;,11l. E.KllIlW

Ocronnn 31, 18D4.

GeneralTuxes,
18rt2 and IS!l;] nnri back 't'excs.
State Dispensary.
Phosphate Royall,y. , , , ..
Privilege Tax on 1~p,rt,ilhm1"s,
.
Direct 'Pnx Iutcrese received from United States
jlorriIlBund
received from United Stntca..
Iusurancc Licenec [icc",
Railroad Assessments for Railroad Commissioner
Fees Office Secretary of Stnf.e. ..
Commissioners Ninking Fund..
Loans-Governor
lind ~titte Truaaurer under Ad 'f);3.
Otlwr Sources.
Total. . . . .
.
.
Cash Balance October 31, II)!!;l.

Nl3;l,138 20
46il,all l!l
,~27 1::)

5,

4:},4'2:3
1,',H19
:l0,000
1I1,GOO

88
!);l

()()
UP
7,15G G1
3,!117 20
1,500 00
J 00,.043 49

2, (Hi:) 55
$l,IHil,100 n'
;l17,718 5,)
$1,SR8,82R 72

Owing to the extruordiuary expeuses incurred last year in funding
the State debt, etc., as fnlly set out in my last Messl1ge, the 'I'rcaeury
has been running on a very small margin, lind we.bnvc been forced to
borrow to meet current obligations.
I have already mentioned the
fact that no revenue bus been received from the phosphate royalty
this yeaI', except anch as is pledged by law to the Sinking Fund.
The
total receipts Irom thut SOlU'(,e up to the L2th November since
first of January, when it began to he set uaide, have been ~[)G,373.73,
Under the tenna of the Act rcfuuding the debt, which is declared to
be a contract, $j5,UUO must go to the Sinking Fuud before any royalty
become" available for current SLate expenses.
It will be seen that we
have not received enough to satisfy the obligetiou.
But this is never
likely to occur again, as. the phosphate fleet is now fully restored, and
all the dredges uru at work. Still. as the royalty is only 50 cents a
ton, we are not likely to receive much, if uny, income during the next
yellr from phosphates over and above tho amount due the Sinking
Fund,
'I'he Comptroller-General's
Report shows that, notwithstanding
the
stringency iu moncy mutters, the total property assessed for Luxation has been slightly iuoroused over last yOltl'. 'Phis is very gratifying when we remember that there have been studied and mischievous
efforts Oil the part of certain newSpalJCl'i!to slander the State administration and create the imlHcssiun that thosc HOW ill power in South

3D
Carolina have been :111(1
arc an tag-onietic to calli tnl. When it is known
that there has been a ~hrinkHge in uescesod values in (;eorgia
of more than tl1irty milliona of dollars within the last year,
those or OUl' citiacua who huvc been disposed to uriticise lind abuse
the ,"tate Government, should Ieel a~lH1111e[lthut. thuv have allowed
malice nnd prejudice to scud ahl'O:ld such false nlill mi'sleading state-

rnents.
'Po give all iuatuuce. a fell' months agn it wns berahled all over this
,'Hate that a large cotton mill, whic-h was to be lmilt in the South bv
i\orthel'n capital. would lie eructed ill neorgia because of unj'ust di;m-irninntjon in our laws acniust, rnunufaoturiuz
enterl)ri~A and the
co
'"
alll.agonisti,~ altitude of the Lcgisluturo.
'I'he lie first appeared. 1
believe, iu tho }[annfactllrors' Record, of Baltimore,
Its repu blieatioll here, withon t denial by several leading newspapers,
lind, ill fad, with a virtual endorsement, at tirst, of its truthfulness,
could but do injury 011wide of the State, lind tend to drive away capital
seeking investment in that line of business.
it is said that the truth never overtakes a lie, und the injury done
cannot be undone, although ill less thrill two weeks it had been diseovercd that the dispatch was it "fako," and the very new;;papel's which
had rollerl it under their kmgucs ,IS a sweet morsel. realized their mistake, and aorue of then, ut lust gre\r to he sllffieiently ashamed to
dcfe1ll1 t11e f-Hate against tllo falsehood. '1'h,,; epi"ode waH the more
surpl·ising and disgmeefu! from tile fad, well knowli throughout the
country, that ~O\lth Cal'ollnn oiF[jr~ the Jno~t illviting Hold lor rotton
manufacturing- of an,v Sontl1€1'n Stat,e, ~nd lcaa~ them all in the number of looills and spilldles.
'1'his industry has the IJrightcst and most
promisillg Iutnrc, and cupihl invested ill it yields lal'gor dividends
than any husiness ill Ollr mjd~t; aad thol·e arc hundreds of magnificent
water powers awaiting r1cYolopmellt, whioh wilL in the neUl' future, he
hH,rll.essetlto maohinory to spin the cotton made in theltdjoining fields,
.;\11He E f, r JAN HOUR.
'1'11cre are a few matters, ~ome of minor importance and others of
grea.t 'publieilltel'eRt, which I bye yd to present.
After visiting'
\Ya~hillgton two or tllreetimes ill ptJMt1 and writing ~everalletters, 1
suceeded finally in getting the illterest aC(~Olmton tile Direct Tux
Fund adjusted alld tbe moncy, amounting to *17,DlD.D2, has been
paid. It is 1101','m the State Treu~ur.v awaiting- for the General ASJ:leOlbly to provide sO\lle meulls aud uuthorizillg" its distrihution.
1 deem
it IlHueccssary to have the cluilTllllltS go to the eX1Jen,~eof proving tlwir
claims, and thillk it will sumcc to bav[J t.he schedule. whieh is in the
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Secretary 01 ~tato'~ omen and shews the amount due to each person,
who paid the tax and interest. gOH;H'!1 the distribution.
There will
have to be some compensation allowed 1'01" this extra Jah01', .\11 of tbc
judgments fOl' the priucipnl or l.he Hired Tux obtained before the
Hpcril11 :\fastcrs of BCl\ufo]"tand L'harleston nrc 011 file in the Comptroller-General's oftice, uud a small pCI' cent. on cnch slim paid out liS
interest will compensate whatever !WI'SI!\1 is designated to make the
distribution. Of course, the (~o\'('rnol' will JUl\'O to sign the wurrunt.
flOI{'l'lFICATJ():'\

GF

cu.uuesrox

ILlUlWH.

'I'hc followillf{ tetter will explain itself :

lJi8 8.n:ellelll:,Ij

\r.Ut

1)1,l'.I.ltT,\II'1\'I",

\\' \c;Hl~U'.fOK,

D. C., April

Bd, 11",1)-1.

B. [t TlLl,~l.\~,

GO/f(T/WI'I:1'

Slnltlt

('ul'lIliIUl,
Columbia, J"'. ('.

HILt: The approved plnn of defense of Charleston harbor, Huntli
Curoliua, contemplates the erection of batteries on Snlliv.m Island in
that hnrbor ou three tructe of land owned by the State, Luder Section
35,-)Revised Statutes, puhlio mOllOYcnnnnt be expended upon sites for
fortifications or other struoturoe to he built by the United xtntes until
tho title to and tho jurisdiction over til{' S11.1nC nrc in the United States.
I have the honor to enclose II dmrt 01' an Act ceding the title to and
the jurisdiction over the throe tracts of land. and to solicit yonI' offices
in commending the slime to the (Ieneral Assembly of Routh Carolina.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.
JO~.EPII 13. DOE,
Acting Secretary of IVaI',
The draft of the Act proposed to be pasecd is in tbe Executive
Chamber, lind will be handed to whatever Committee it may be
referred.
(''!'L'SC; 01' LYNCH

1,AW

Thelaw's delay has been a theme for the animadversion, and anathemas of men from tillle immemorial. ilud it allpeal'>l to me that we
hln-e ill ~o\ltb Curolillil the best sy"tcm of laWI:! lind rules of Court to
clmblo mell to shirk the gallows lha! ('all po~sibly exist anywhere. Our
Criminal Code Ilnd thc rules under whieh it is administered appeado
hnve been contrived fol' the sale purpose of showing how liot to hang
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:1 man.
Tho consequence is. the people have IOBt nil putlcncc alld
almost all faith in the administration
of justice.
'I'hi» lnmcn tuulc
and disgraceful condition is the direct arul almost sole au-use for the
prevalence of lynch law ill our midst.
1 have disoussod this matter at
some length in previous messages, uud I will do no more now than
allude to it again for the purpose of urging such changes ail will insure
a speedy trial for outrageous crimes.
I will not go in. 0 details or
make uny spociul suggestions, but T do beg with all enruestncss that
lcgislatioll be bed looking to this great and necessary reform.

CHlCILUl.\l'GA

CO"ltL:llISSION.

Under authority and by instructions of a .loint Resolution passed at
the last session 11 commission, at the head of which was Adjut:IIlt aU11
Inspector-General
Farley, was appointed to visit the battle field of
Chickamauga uud assist the United States officers to lor-ate the poettiona occupied by South Carolina troops in that faruons struggle.
The
work was performed in a highly satisfactory manum, as is shown by
the report, printed for your information,
In this connection, it is my sad province to inform yon of the death
of General Kershaw, 'I'hc grand old hero passed away bctorc he had
hardly begun the work to which he was assigned by the unanimousvoice of the last Legislature, namely, "the preparation of a brief
history of the pm-t taken by the various commands from this Stntc ill
the grout civil war."
It will be necessary for you to elect, or have the Governor uppoiut.,
'lome suitable per80n to carry out this important work. It will not ,10
to delay, because 0,'01".1' year more and marc of those who 1I'0re t.hl'
grey are <' crossing over the river to rest under the shade," along with
JUCkSOll,Lee and their other great leaders; uud unless these annals
are prep-n-od soon tho story win be never written with t1111tdegree of
sympathy and feeling that a comrade can only give to it.
It is a nuturul transition from the records and hletory of the Confederate war to the work of the Records Commission, which was charged
with the duty of obtaining from the British Museum documents reluting to our colonial history.
This work has been completed, and we
have the invalunblo data in manuscript, from which to write the true
history of the hardy pioneers who laid the foundations ()f our comrnonweulth.
I cannot recommend their publication
at Uli" time,
because it is a mutter which can wait; but as they have cost a largo
sum of money, I think they should be bound and deposited in the
vaults of the 'l'reaeury for safe-keeping, and recommend a amnll appropriation for that plll"pO;;C,
WIlen provision is marle for tile publica-

tion of tho Confederate records, which must be in a year or two, we
Il1fly confidently
expect that these \1"111be priu ted also.
CO~(JL(TSlOK.
A few words in conclusion und 1 JWHl done. Nino ycnrsngo T began
the :;giltttioll of cenuiu retoruis looking to the education and npbuilding of t:IC agricultural interests.
Without intending it and almost
hef'oro 1 knew it, things had shaped themselves into a political movement, directnd to reforming abnsea ill our govermental atlnirs.
TIle
people \\Hl'C. in a restless and dissatisfied condition, and as year after
year thr-ir just domnnds were ignored. and the oligarchy controlling
the Slato government g'rcw more and more insolent in refusing to
lW'u'jllize whnt were felt to DC rensnnnble and proper reforms, the
foeling: (If resentment grew ~trollge)· mal stronger, and the movement
gathered
iruputus.
Hy lRDll there was It portect ground-swell, resulting in revolution and the retirement of all old leaders.
All untried
man, Iresh from the plow and without (Illy experience whatever in
public ai;'airs, Twas elected GOYOl'l1Ol'. J had foreseen 11m1predicted the
dogged opposition tlwt T would 1111\'0 to oudure, severe adverso criti«ism und a most rntlliglHllIt nud slanderous wnrfnre.
\\-hetiJer I wua
a jll,;,phd or not the history of the past fOIIl' years will tell. 'I'he
., lop;::" rough, rocky awl stumpy rond to the Executive }[anilion" was
trawled in 1S~)O, nud the ca.mpaign of lS!):!, in which T naked the
people f.ll' it \ indication and a vote
confidence, can he best descdbc(~
a~ It triunrphul procession, in which a mnjori ty of ;.!2,IIIlO o[ tho white
mell in this Slate marched at my baek to show their determination
that IJemoerlley in Nouth Carolina moant therulo of the majority, and
that the people \\,pre determined to govern thelll~ehes .
.'1ino> 1 klve heen Chi~ lIlagistmto o[ ~outh Carolina 1 have 1l11d
morc cOlllI)lex qnestions of gra\-c comequpnre to deal with, hll"e been
confronted with greater proJ)lems pre.';~illg for solntion, than haye
mnrket1 the eil"il hdo1'y of the State during all the halance of its
exi~t('n('e, III Ult::discharge or my official duty I ha\·e known but OtHl
ntle, the welran, of the people a.nd the honol' of the Stato. I hnvl;l
defeJl(led its honor Ilnd dignity to the Lest of my ability.
Whi'll a
questioJl would al'i.'e I hare llskClI myself, .' Ts tlliilgoor1 for the State?
l~ it riJht :". And when my eOl1scieneeb:ls appro' ..ed 1 haye moved
1'01'\1'11]'(1, without n>gllrU to consequenoes,
1 hail no seltish motin' in accepting- the leadership and running for
GOH11'nor. I have woj'kefl harder for the State than I ever worked for
l!l)sel[
I tal(O this 0pp01'ttluity of expressing; my grntHnde to tbe
people for the love they han: show11 me and the eonfidence which

or

,.,
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they hnve always displayed.
'I'hut ]01'0 and confidence and a clour
consoienee have Leon llly shield from the dnrts or envy and malice
1\..hich huve been thrown so relentlessly,
and I leave the office with the
oonsoionsness of having discharged my duty as 1 saw it, and an ahsolute
conrtdenoc thut tile just historian of the luture will sustain my good
naute nud give due credit for those things which I, in obedience to the
will or the people, and eustaiued by U1l'Ul, [lave accomplished.
1 must
also thank my coadjutors in the State House for their uniform courtesy
Hill! aonloua co-operation.
\rithout their active help 1 must have
ofttimes noted.
J am gbd to be relieved of the burden, which has pressed upon mel
at times with a. weight. which no mnn living can conceive who has
IIOG 11e8n similarly situated.
\\"ith ohurity towards my enemies. who have hated me, 1 know not
whv: with love and gratitnde to my thousands of friends, r return
my commission to tho people who gave it, proud of the consciousness
that most of those who put me in oj1i~e arc still my staunch Sllpporters, while I have \\·tUllg h6m my enemies at least respect.
Xly
rel'Ol'd as Governor is made.
"what. i6 writ i6 wrlt,
\\'ould it were woethter."

Respectfully,
B. H. 'l'ILL;'l.\N,

Govoruor.

